
* A SHAPEI.Y FOOT
* AND

* Aperfect flttiflg shoe are the combi-**ntions whiein 1usd ta the beautiful*
*stary of Cinderella. We eau fnrnish*
*the hU. of xoany a romance in shoe*
* eri fo u he i i n foot**no .. t4r how shtpely or unshapeiy.*
*one of the many baaxgins, Ladies'*
*Kid ButtOn Bots, aensuliOn soie for*

* A. C. MORGAN.
* 412 Main et.

CALENDA.R FOR NEXT WEEK.

APRIL.

25 Low Sunday. Octave of Easter.
26 Monday.- Saints Cletus and Marcel-

linus, Martyrs.
27 Tuesday.- St. Fidelis of Sigmarin-

gen, Martyr ( transiferred frpm the
24tb'>.

28 Wednesday.- St. Paul of the Crois,
Confessor, Founder of the Passion-
iste. Commemoration of St. Vitalis,
Martyr.

29 Thursday.- St. Peter, Martyr.
30 Friday.- St. Catherine of Sienne,

Virgin.

MAY.
1 Saturday.- Ste Philip and James,

Aposties.

CITY AND ELSEWHERE.
Brandi No 52 of the C.M.B.A. hold a

yegular meeing in Unity Hall, Meintyre
iBlock, this evening.

St Mary's court No 276 of the Catholic
Order of Foresters bold a regular meet-
ing in Unlty Hall on Friday evening.

The members of the various Catholic
societies connected with St. Mary's Par.
îsh are requested to, assemble at the
sebool bouse on Sunday morning next
not later than 8 o'clock te proceed thence
to the Churcl and receive Holy Com-
mnunion in a body.

Large congregations attended each of
the city Churches at the cloeing service
of Holy Week, and aIl the people seem-
ed to participats with the utmost fervor
and -devotion in the various offices of the
churci. On Easter Snnday both the
churchea were occupied by hundreds of
worshippers froin early Itour matil late
at niglit. The number of communicants
'was especially gratifying.

The chanting of the various offices of
Good Friday at St Mary's Church by the
Brothers was a revelation to thons who
bad the baPpiness of assisting at the ser-
vice. Rarely do Winnipeggers hear
the plain chant rendered with sucli pre-
cision and solennity, and the fact that
plain cuant is, ater ail, the mont appro-
priais and effective music whicb can be
-used in the service of the Churcli was
certainly mont forcibly and agreeably
brougbt home to those who were pre-
sent.

The choir or the Immaculate C3oncep-
tion were wtbouithe assistance on Sun-
day lait of their talented organist, Mrs
l3eo. Germain, who in at present spend-
îng a short holiday witli ber fatiier in
Montreal. Her placc was filled at High
Maso by Miss. E. Russell, whoee home
is ini Minneapolis but who bas @penit the
winter in the city viiting ber brothers,
Messrs F W. and H. A.ý Rueseil.

On Tuesday next the election of a
member to succeed Hou. Hugh John
Macdonald in the Honse of commons
will be held bers.

The candidates are Mr. Jameson, <ov.
ernment, and Mr. E. L. Taylor wluo
rune as on Independent representative.
Not Inuch interet is apparently taken
in the event by the general pnblic, wluo
semnto fieel that no matter which o! the
twQ wiDs it will maake but littie diffsr-
ence at Ota -aandtha nethe ofthe

Henry VIII and which was being forced
upon the unwilliug people by tuat bru-
tali oniarcliî' n legs brutal and il)hu-
îan daugbier, Elizabeth.

Short speeches on the varions points
raised werte made by several of inem-
bers and a lîsarty vote of blianka was teii-
der Mr. Mclnnis at tbe close.

Jile'7. Father Chartier, S.J.. Rector of
St. Boniface College went to Treluerne ho
hold ths Holy Saturday and Easter Sun-
day services blîere.

Hev. Fablîer Grenier, S. J., preacbed
at the Immaculate Conceptionî Cburcb
hast Sunday evening.

The water is still rising showly. Some
cellars are already flooded. People do
n, bowevsr, seem to anticipate any
disostrous inondation.

11ev. Father Defoy, assistant priest at
the Immaculate Conception, is a musi-
clan and bas presided at the organ of
Mrs. Gsrmaiîu's absence in the est.

The congrelcation at the Cburch of the
Immaculate Conception were mucb gra-
tified l toses that Mr. Leoju Cherrier bad
so far recovered from bis recent severe
iliess that lie was able to, take bis accus.
tomned part in the Gond Friday service,
viz,carrying ths canopy over the Host as
it was taken in procession from the place
uf repose to the High Altar. One and al
trust that le may speedily recover bis
old time health and vigor and that lie
nmay besparsd for many yearsyet.

A heantifulfeature o! ItîeHoly Week
services at St. Boniface Cabudral wae
the siuiging of thîe Passion by thre
priesis on Good Friday. Rev. Fattuer
Coutier took the part of the narrator,
whîîchî is by far the lougest, Rev. Father
Gravel sang the words cil Our Lord, and
11ev. Father George ail the other direct
quotations contained in the eiglitsenth
and niineteenli chapters of St. Jobn's
Gospel.

St. Mary'îs Cbuircli.

Tiie Holy Wsek services were largehy
attendsd in St Marye sClîiurch. For ths
firat time, ths Teneirae office wa8schant-
ed. On Wedneaqday svsning, before the
beginniîîg of 1h15 muet aolemn and imn-
pressive ceremony, the Rev. Pastor
explained the meaning of the office, par-
ticuiarly of the Lamentations of Jer-
emiati.

Un fiursday holy Communion was
given at four different limes to a large
number of people.

Tie sitar uf Repose, prepared with ex-
quisîte taste by the Sisters o! St. Mary's
Acadsmy. presented a bsautiftul sight
withî its ricb dscoratiqns and its garden
of natural flowers, which wsre generous-
hy ofl'ered by members of the Congrega-
tioli. A large number of pious persona
visited the ciîurch in the atternooîî and
late ini lhe Evsning.

At the Evening service, tbe Rev.
Fater O'Dwyer deliverea an eloquent
and touching sermon on tie Institution
o! the Adorable Eucbarist.

The morning service on Good Friday
broul 4ht to churcb another large gather-
ing.

This chant of the Passion was feeingly
rendured and the Congregation seemea
10 be deeply impreosed. At lkiree oclock
wbeu thie people asaeunbledl once more
for the stations of the cross,the mournful
appearance ofthlie churci iras weil
calcnlaied tu bring lu tlîeir mind the
sad scene of Calvary. The' walls were
draped iîn black and a large cross, with
winding ebeet, stood on a rock in front
of the main altar. At tis Evening ser-
vice te church iras again filled to the
doors, the 11ev. Palier Guillet preacbed
a very impreesive sermon on thie Pas-
sion of the Saviour. After the sermon,
the choir sang lte "Stabat Mater'- i~t tue
service was ended by the veneraîjoît of
lhe relic of lie trias Cross.

The service on Salurday began aI
8 lclock ; Faîher McCarthy offlciated.
tie iwelve proptîscies were chanted; hue

s1hip of Mr. Lonlis Bouche rendereti witli
skili Gounod's "Messe Solenînele," te
chorus of thirty voices beiug assisîed by
Miss Pridham iwhoBe voice is fu of feel-
ing & sweetness sud Messrs, Arnold aud
C'rick. At lligb Mass thes following
pieces irere given witlu admirable effect:
Organ prelude, Albert Evans; Introil,
Old Gregorian chant ; Kyrie Eleison;
Gloria in Excelsis aiî'îd Credo, Gounod;
Ave Maria, Mascagnti, Miss Pridiam;
Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei,
Gounod; orgalu poâtînde, Albert Evans.
At Vespers the psalms irere sang in
Gregorian, followed by Dubois Regina
Coeli; at Beniediction Faure's Tantum
Ergo, preceoed l'y Gounod's Sauctus;
afler Beîîediction the Laîîdate Dominum
was Gragoriaîî, sud Mr. Albert Evans
plaved une of Ilis otvu sorties.

Letellier & St. Pie.

The predicted flood lias corne.
For the last ten days the Red
River has been steadily rising
frorn two to tliree feet daily. The
last day or txvo the ice lias been
going by, but the River steadily
increases, ail the conlées are full,
the iow laud is nnderwater, and
some of the houses have water
in them already. Ail the farmers
along the Red River are busy
moving their liay, machinery,
etc.,someeven their animais, and
the water is close to many houses,
and if it continues to rise for two
or three days, it will be in most
of them, and those who are fortu-
nately situated on1 higli ground
will betake tliemselves '-to the
upper regions" where their
neiglibors will be forced to join
them.

There was mucli disappoint-
ment among the peoiple of the
pariali at the roads being too bad
for the Retreat which should
have taken place in Passion
week, the Reverend Father Biais
coming to Leteliier to preacli it.
On Passion Sunday very few
wvere able to reacli churcli and
those were mostly men on horse-
back. Palm Sunday, liowever,
was lovely and the churcli was
full; the roads were comparative-
ly good, but the rising flood will
prevent the SI.1'ie people from at-
tending Holy Week services,
and probably keep them ail at
home for more than one Sundav,
as although they can go from
house to house by boat, the wa-
tery way does not lead to the
church door at Letellier.

Tells a

comp)lexioni turned a yellowish
hue, and 1 had lit île or no appe-
lite. L.aterly 1 would be attack-
ed with fainting spelis, preceded
by sttacks of dizziness. I became
utterly unable to stand fatigue,
and could willi the greatest diffi-
culty perform my househoid'
duties. A doctor was called ini
who treated me for some time
without benefitting me any.

Then he 'gave me what I now-
kuow to be Dr. Williams' Pink
Pis, and afler 1 had used two
boxes 1 feit somewhat better.
I then purcliased the pills myseif
and continued the treatment.
1 found that the pain was gradu.-
ally decreasing. 1 conld gel rest
and sleep at night, whicli had
hitherto beexu aimost im;possible.
I continued using Dr. Williams'

Pink pis for several months,
and the resuit is that they have
effected a coxuplete cure, and 1
amn now enjoying the best of
health. I cau assure you it is a
great relief to be free from the
trouble that made my life miser-
able for so many years and I hiave
to thank Dr' Williams' Pink Pilla
for succeeding when doctors
had failed.

iDr. Williams' Pink Pilla act
directly upon the blood and
nerves, building them anew and
thus driving disease frorn the
systern. There is no trouble due
to either of these causes which
Pink Pilla wili not cure, and in
hundreds of cases they have res-
stored patients to health after
ail other remedies had failed.
Ask for Dr Williarns' Pink Pilla
and take nothiug else. The gen-
uine are always enclosed in boxes
the wrapper around which bears
the full trade mark, "Dr. Willi-
ams' Pink Pilla for Pale People."
May be had from ail dealers or
sent post paid on receipt of 50
cents a box or 6 boxes for $2.50,
by addressing the Dr- Williams
Medicine Co., iBrockville, Ont.

Story of Years of Pain
and Suffering.1

Doctors Uterly Faited to Hetp Ber and
Morphise wai continnatly Resorted to.
Became no weak Site could gcarcely
Ferfori Ber Houselioid Dutie.

Prom the neaver, Naps.nee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Stone
have been residents of the town-
ship of Ernestown, about ten
miles east of Napanee, for a*peri-
od of about three years, and in
that time have gained the esteem
of ail their neiglibors. For six
years previons tb this time they
had lived in Glenwood Springs,
Colorado, and il was during their,
residence there that Mrs. Stone
was attacked wîth an iliness
that made lier life miserable for
years. -Dnring the early part of
Our residence in1 Colorado, my
iliness first came on. At the out-
set every two or tliree weeks I1
wouid be attacked with a pain
in My stomnacli. Later on it great-
ly increased ini severity, and at
times was s0 bad that I wonld
screain aloud with the pain. A
doctor wras called in, but the oniy
benefit 1 e'rer received from his
treatment -Was Ilirongli the injec-
tion of morphine into my arm, as
a resuit of which the pain would
gradually pass away. The medi-
cine whidh was given me, liow-
ever, had not the sliglitest effect,
and tle doctor appeared to be
greatly perplexed, and thereafler
continually resorted to injections
of morphine whenever the at-
tacks came on. These attacks cou-
tinued at intervals until our re-
turn tb.Canada, wlen lhey in-
creased in frequeucy and intense-
ness. The resuit wasts hat 1 grew
very \veak, and my xvhole system
appeared to bc giving out. My

It matters neot whether yon are going te
-wlrt on the farm, in the workshop, or ln the
Merchant's or Manufacturer's office, you
need a thorough Business Education ln order
te succeed wel i. Write for the Ânnonncement
of WinniPegý Business Col legs. Fortfuitpar-
ticulars. addreps

The Fanjily Medicine.

Tront Lake, Ont., Jan. 2, 1890.
W. H. COmstoclc, Brockvilie.

Dear Sir,-For a number of yeara 1 have
used and sold your "Dr. Morse's hIndian Root
pins." 1 consider thorm the viery heast for
"FamIly Use," a.nd ail costomers speak high-
ly of themn. Yours truis,

R. LAWSON.

G. B11. Vendiom.e
French, Gernan and English Papers.

STÀTIONERYI
PRAYER BOOKS AND BEADS.

:F'&10CY G-OO2DS, ETrc.

WATCHES AND CLOCKs.

300 Main St. Opp. Manitoba Hotel.

RIC HARD & 0 0,
RICHARD & CO.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHEARD & 00.

RICHARD & CO.
RICHA RD & 00.

WINE MERCIIANTS,
365 main St., Winnipeg.

Ail work Gent c. o. D. if
not received On delivery,
must ho calted for at

Work turned OtWihn4 houri otic wilfl
be charged 15e on the $ (dtra.

Customers havlng complaints to make elth5r
in regard to Laundry or delivery, wlll pises
make themn ai the Office. Parceis lelt over 00

days wilit h sold for charges.

TelIephOne - - 362.

Miss A. KILLEEN,-- Prop.
W 1 N N I P E (j.

(Estabilshed 1879.)

HI.IUGHlES & kSON,
Undertakers,

-AND--

Em5ibalmers,
- 212 BANNATYNE STREET, -

Opp. Alihdown's

Telephone 413.
Telegraph Orders, Given Prompt

Attention.

p 
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TRADE MARtKe,

COPYRIGHTS &o.
Ânyone sending a sketch and description moyQuleklr asCertatn, free, whetbcr an invention 15

probably patettble. ('Oammnications strlctly
conldential. Oldest agency for securing patento
In Amnerica. We have a Washington Offie.Patents takenttbrouhMn k o eev
aPffla&l notice lutho g ur& o eev

SOIENTIFIO AMERICAM,
beantifnlly lllustratect, argest circulationl or
any soientine ournaI weelcly terms $3.t ajer

OlNJsPATo1 hs b'eeî,en Coples and ~ND20KO AENTàSsent free Adareau

MUNN & Co.,
361 Broadwav. New York.

** *4

Ce. , Be A&
Grand i)eputy for -Manitoba,Rev. A. A. Chrrier, Winnipeg, Mai,.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province of Manitoba with power o:
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Bsrrett, Winnipeg Man.
The NOETicWEST RIEVIEW lathe offItAl

oZgan for Manitoba sud the Northiresi 0f the
(JbOtIe -Mutuat Benefît Association.

Branch 52, Winnipeg.
Muets at Ilnity Hall, Mlntyre Block,

every lst and Srd Wednesdsy.
Spriritual Adviksor, Rev. Father Gulet;

Pres., (ion. Germa in ;Ist Vîce-Pres., W. J.
Bawif; 2nd VIc(e-Pres., M. Conway; Treas.,
N. rergeron; Rec..SEc., H. A. Rùusselli Assat.
M. E. Hughes; Fin -LNec., D. F.* A man :
Marshall, NI- Savage; Guard, A. D. NMcDo-
nald; Trustees, P. dhea, F. W. Runssell and
UJ. Gtadiiish.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meets at the Immaculate Conception

Sohool Room on first snd third Tuesday in
each monili.

8pirituat Advisor. Rev. A. A. Cherrier;
prem., J. A. Mclnnis; Ist Vice-i-rap., Bey. A.
A. Cherrier; 2nd Vîce-Pres., J. Perry;
Rec.-Sec., J. Markinski ; As.ec.cP.
O'Blrien; Fin.-Sec , J. E. Masnning;- Treas., P.

Hliukhsmmer; Marsîjaîl, F. Krtinke; Guard,
L. Hot;Trutees, P. Ktîokbammer, J.

Schmidt.

Catholic Truth Society
of Winnipeg.

Honorary Preai1dent and Patron, His Grace
the Archhishop of St. Boniface.

Pros.. A. H. Kennedy; lat Vice, D.PF. oyle;2nd Vice, M. E. Hughes; Rec. Se, 'F.vw.
Russellu; Asst. Sec., 0. Tessier; Fin.S3ec. N.Beýrgeron; Treas., G. Guaduish~ Marfshail, P.Ktinkhammier; Guard, L. W. tirant; Librar-ian, 'H. Sulliva.n; Correspnndlng Sec., J. j.Golden.

ST. MAILY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meets 2nd sud 4th Friday iu every munth

Ini UnitY Balu, Mclntyre Btock.
Chaplain, Rer. Father (Guillet. O.M. 1.

Chiet Ran R Murphy; vice chief R.an.,A
Melnnis;1iec. Sec., F. W. Russell; Fin. Sec.,
H. A. Russetl; Treas., (Jeu. Germain; Trust.-
ees, J. A. Mclnnis, K. D. MeDonald, sud J"a.Matton; ltepresentaîive tn State Court con-
vention.J. D. McDonald; Alteruste, T. Johin.

LEGAL.

GIL-MOUR & BASTINGS. BARRISTERS.
etc.. MelntYre Block Winnipeg, Man.T. H. GîrmouR. H-V.B.HASTINGS.

ALBERT EVAM
316 Main Street.

A&gent for Steinway, Chickering and Nord-heimer Pianos. Chespesi Bouse luthe tradefor Sheet Music, Strings, etc. Pianos tunsd.

WO have Juat opened up a
FINE LINE OF

Catholic Frayer Books
HIAR»ET &CO&

BOOKSELLERS - -

-- AND STATIOPoERS

384 Main Street. - - Winntpeg, man

TROY LAUNDRy.
465 Alanxeder Ave. West.

R E MA R K8 :.-Goods calied for and deliv-
ered. Orders Iyl a

*** pom pl mdand ad-
dr. a shontd accompany
each order.


